TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday 9.21.22
Pledge of allegiance
Thought for the week....
"There is no respect for others without
humility in one's self."

South Sports
Wednesday September 21st
4PM Tennis Varsity @South
Thursday September 22nd
4PM Tennis Girls Varsity @SE
6:30 Soccer Boys Varsity @South
Friday September 23rd
7PM Varsity Football NW

BACK
BASICS

TO
THE

TITAN UP-GRADE
“Titan Up-Grade today
from 3:30-6:00 in room G-3. If
you are struggling with a
concept or need to get
some work completed,
please come. We will have
South teachers to tutor
you, a snack, and a late bus
at 6:00 to take you home.”

The Laborious JOB group will
meet TODAY in the back of the
library.
If you are interested in learning
about available jobs, interviewing
skills, or how to fill out
applications, then the Laborious
JOB group is for you! Bring your
lunch with you to the back hall
door in order to enter the library.
See you there!

Titans Moving Forward is a club about making your
hopes and dreams for your future come true. Your
hopes and dreams might include your career, a place
you want to visit or live, things you want to own, the
person you want to be, and more. You will need to
bring your computer and be ready to get creative
and have some fun exploring your hopes and dreams.
The club will meet the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each
month during Titan Time beginning October 4. If you
are a Titan who is ready to soar and get on the path
to making your dreams come true, see Ms. Patty in the
library, room C1B, to get prestamped. Space is limited.

FREE CANDY in Mr. Woodring's room, D10.
Now that I have your attention, Chess Club is
starting this week and meets Fridays during
Titan Time with Mr. Woodring in D10.
Chess Club is for both experienced players
who want opportunities to play
competitively as an individual and as a team
in tournaments against other schools, and
for casual players who want to learn how
to play or improve their game.
and YES candy for you if you beat Mr.
Woodring in a chess game. Get a presigned
pass from him in D10 to come Friday.

"Congratulations to your lady Titan Golf Team on their third
place finish at yesterday's golf invitational at Sim Golf Course.
Your Titans were lead by Mia Jackson, who shot her all-time
best with a 48 and finished in 5th place individually. Way to go
Titan golfers!"

